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BUI NOT THE IRK
UNITED FMSSS LI iBED WIBI.

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 14. Carle L.
Browne, known all over California as
the "labor knight," announced today
that the proposed departure of an
army ot unemployed from San Fran-
cisco to Sacremtno to petition the
legislature to pass a "right to work"
bill, has been postponed. The army
was to march February 17. The new

date fixed Is March 2.

Failure to obtain expected aid Is

the cause of delay.

HEXICAXS SHOOT

THE BRITISH FLAG

UNITED IM1I88 LEASED WIR1.

Mexico City, Feb. 14. Bursting
shells this afternoon ripped to ribbons
the Union Jack over tlio British lega-

tion. Other shells damaged the walls.
The legation was the center of Are

from the Diaz guns for several min-

utes while the rebels sought to slfcnee

a federal battery posted nearby. The
bombardment tore up tho streets In

the vicinity.
It Is reported that General Diaz has

ordered his men not to rerognlzo tho
Red Cross or the White Cross, declar-
ing that Madero's spies are using the
flags.

A sensible woman doesn't waste
much time on a man who Is pretty.
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Holla, Feb. Adiliinnpln
flumes .probably will be totally de-

stroyed, according reports
received here today the Bulgarian

department. Fired Hulgar

shells Turkish holy broke into
a blaze last nlghl, ami despite

of c n , Nlnilul a,

(o restni'n them, many of
Turkish troops lied from city.

bombardment combines tonight.
Bulgarian ollleers predict that un-

less tho defender sp.Mdlly
surrender, the whole of tho

leveled ground,

liminl Him.
Oakland, Cal., Feb. Women

Bibles In their lunula formed a P bu-

llion Around C. Westeiiberg, a mis-

sion worker, trial police
court today a of giv-

ing nn entertainment without a license
In lecturing a moving picture
on Oakland's vice sect Ion.

Woaleiibcrg claims that ho
through spite Chief Peter-

son, whoso nilniliilslrnllon hn criti-

cised,

Slew.
(Judge.)

wero divorced within
months wedding."

"H'm!" returned the pessimistic
bachelor. "What detained

ANOTHER CONTEMPT
CASE OX THE TAPIS

mCSS LEASED WIS!.

San Diego, Cal., Feb. District
Attorney Utley and Deputy At-

torney McKee were called Into the su-

perior court today to hear what Judge
Sloane had to say following bitter at-

tacks niado upon the court them In
published interviews 'after Hubert
Lewis, accused of thenurdcr of C. II.
Tollver, had been acquitted on the
ground of Insanity In Judge Sloane's
court.

Judge Sloane said not de-

termined whether the attacks were In
contempt, but said he would look up
tho matter, and they came under the
categoryy would "certainly proceed
further."

t'tlcy and made no reply,
but walked silently from the room.

Tuft Vetoed It.
UNITED I'liSSS LEASED WIHE.1

Washington, Feb. President
Tuft today vetoed the Burnett-Dllllng-ha-

Immigration bill, In a spe-

cial messago the senate that rea-

sons doing woro based upon
protests from various foreign govern-
ments.

Approves (Jumbling.
Boise, Idaho, Feb. Tho state

senato today gave approval to race
track gambling, when voted to kill
a prohibitory bill.

Resolutions were simultaneously
Introduced In both houses of tho

providing for the recall of
ull state officers.

IS ALSO "TALKED OF."

For killing Ills Uncle.
I I'M i re I'iikhs i.eahkh n um. I

Salem, Mass,, Feb. William A.
Dorr, of Slorklnn, Cal., who pleaded

guilty to of nmrdei lug
uncle, (ieorgn Marsh, a million-

aire, of I place, will be put, on
trial Monday.

Doit arrested California two
weeks after uncle's body
found hero.

The Opium (Jet I hem.
UNITED I'llESS LEASED

San Francisco, Feb. 1 1. Supposed
they choked tedeulh smoke from
Ihe smouldering wood around over-heale- d

gns grale, while helpless from
opium debauch, tho bodies of

ltleharcl l.ehold and wlfo were
found In Ihelr Apartments hero early
today. opium outfit found
nearby.

i
l of

THE 111(1 FEATI'HE
PHOTOPLAY COtilNO TO

KEXT

SEE IT.

many prominent men from William J llrynn down re
beeti plnoed In Woodrow cabinet that It would take 8
special multiplication table to figure out the numlier of occupants.
Hut this doesn't So long as president main'

tslni bis discreet silence la is good as mint her, even If Mr.
Is the next secretary of elate. All hears directly.
please, upon Thomas former lleiiieiiiiiu of

New York stnto. lie was liy known York
and United States Senator roi United States

general. A delegation, headed State Senator Roosevelt, urged
to appoint him. one knows cxrept W1U

son whether Mr. will remain In private or tie thrust Into
the of Sam's legal watchdog.
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POWELL CLAYTON, VETERAN IN G. 0. P. COUNCILS.

recent resignation of General Powell Clayton as member of

THE Republican national committee from Arkansas recalls his
record In the service of tho Republican party. Ho has

represented Arkansas on tho committee almost continuously
since 1872. Right after tho civil war, through which he served with
distinction, rising to brlgndler general, bo bought a plantation near
I'lne Bluff, Ark., and then plunged Into engineering and politics. Ho
was governor of the stnto from 18(18 to 1871 and United States senator
from 1871 to 1877. Ho was American ambassador to Mexico from 1S07
to 1005. OenernI Clayton, In resigning, said he expected to forsake
Arkansas for tho District of Columbia.

Loss of Life Less.

UNITED IMIEHB LEASED wise.
Mexico City, Feb. 14. l"p to noon

today It was believed there was less
loss of life than In yesterday's clash,
although tho early morning fatalities
were heavy. Tho Mudoro batteries,
after a short but brisk cannonade, be-

gan reserving their fire. This led to
tho belief that Madero's supply of am-

munition Is low. Diaz Is not wasting
his ammunition, but Is making every
shot count.

i
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FRANK A. VANDERLIP,

For Murdering Wife.
united muss leased wibb.J

Washington, Feb. 11. Convicted of
wlfo murder, Samuel Ratten, the first
man to be hnnged In the District of
Columbia during Tart's administra-
tion, was executed today. The presi-

dent refused to Interfere.

The Sweet Thing.

"This piece of lace on my dress la
over DO years old."

"It's beautiful. Did you mako It

yourself?"

i

BANKER AND DIRECTOR.

Union I'Ai'iric was under the scrutiny of Attorney Genernl

WIIICN fnllowlnii the recent ('lilted Stntes supreme court
His ok A Vamlerllp of the hoard of directors was one

of the prliii'ipsl figures lit the negotiations with the govene
incut over the method of procedure under the court s order. Well street
had Us eyes on linn lie was awske For years his (ruining as A New
York hanker gave hi in A keen Insight Into stock manipulation. Bo Mr.
Vauderllp was able to cope with the stock situation Involving the South-
ern I'acltle While negotiations were pending hotb Union And Southern
I'm lie made end unmade fortuues In the market. Mr. Vsnderllp la con-
nected with muiijr ItttanciAl sud railroad boards.

NOTES ALONG LINE OF

materials nre used In mnnyRICII the most elegant suits for
spring. Moreover, an advance

Is noted In the elaborateness of these
gnrraents. On the very rich fabrics
lace and lingerie collars and cuffs may
bo seen. Handsome embroideries In
silk or silk and wool are used also for
collars, cuffs and rovers. At present
Bulgarian embroideries have tho pref-

erence. Crcpo meteor, faille, silk pop-

lin nnd chnrmetiso nre among the mate-

rials featured for spring tailored suits.
Novel effects nre seen In brocades.

The skirts almost all show some
drnplng. Usually It consists of a low
drapery caught Into the front or back
panel.

Tho cutaway coat Is tho fnvorlte
model. All varieties of cutaways ore
seen. Some of them are so abruptly
cut off ns to glvo the nppearnnco of
nn F.ton coat In front Russian blouse
coats nre new and nttrnctlve styles.
They have a tendency to elongate tho
waist line. The straight Chinese coats
ore novelties.

Sc.Muiro collars, cut off nt the shoul-

der line, are seen on many of the new
coats. Narrow rovers or draped ones
are shown. Collarless coats nre be-

ing Introduced, but ns yet sparingly.
Sleeves of some suits are cut oil In

three-quart- length, so that tho long
sleeves of the blouse show and sug-
gests lingerie underslceves. In some
cases the long coat sleeves ure cut
with a flare at the wrist

In the simpler suits serges, silk pop.
Has nnd worsteds nre popular. For
later wear ratines In plain and bro-

caded effects nre to bo exploited.
The illustration shows a spring suit

In dark blue serge with the sailor col-

lar nnd cuffs outlined with white, sat-
in. Tho coat Is one of tho extreme
cutaway models.

A new note that Is being exploited
where sleeves ure concerned Is having
tho senm on the top of the arm, and at
the turn of the elbow n certain amount
of fullness is Introduced to six Inches
above the wrist, when the sleeve- be-

comes absolutely tight fitting ngaln
nnd Is finished with a cuff of velvet or
nit In.

The true coat sleeve Is carrying nil
before It for those who wish to have n
costume that will remain undated. It
Is quite long nnd Is sometimes finished
with a piping of white pique to sug-
gest a linen cuff. A stock tie and pique
waistcoat are usually seen In ulllnnce
with It.

Much use Is being mado of braided
buttons, which nre nkln to the crochet
buttons thnt have been worn lately.
All sorts of patterns are contrived
through the Intricate crossing and

of the ttrands, and there is on
equal variety In the shape.

-
wkninnT 1 mi I u.

Don't put simple milk puddings
In a very hot oven or the milk
will curdle.

To crisp celery let It lie In ice
water two hours beforo serving.

With tho salad servo salted
wafers which have been butter-
ed, sprinkled with paprika nnd
I'nrmesnn cheese and browned
In tho oven.

To ninke bananas perfectly di-

gestible bake them on a grid in a
hot oven for fifteen minutes.

Fat for frying should bo boll-in- g

before the article to be fried
is dropped Into It

When making fudge or molas-

ses candy If the dish Is greased a
little below the rim tho candy
will not boll over.

Instend of balls of butter, cubes
with fluted edges are a pleasant
change.

rTTTTTTTTTTTTTi

Mending Zino Palls.
To mend a zinc pnll take some put-

ty, put a small piece on the Inside and
a large piece on tho outsldo of tho
pnll over the hole. Press well togeth-
er and place In tho open nlr until per.
foctly dry. Tho pnll will then hold
water Just ns when new. Ennmel
bowls nnd basins can be mended In
the same way.

ASYLUM APPROPRIATIONS

WILL TOTAL

Tho house ways nnd means commit'
too has recommended an appropriation
of $t!14,(i."3 for tho maintenance of the
state Insano asylum, nnd that tho enst-er- n

Oregon asylum bo given $270,829

for the snnio purpose,

OLD FOLKS FIND NEW

ALL KIDNEY AND

IHtlVES RHEUMATIC TAINS AWAY,

RELIEVES BACKACHE AND BLAD.

DEIt DISORDERS AFTER A FEW

DOSES ARE TAKEN.

Sleep disturbing bladder weaknesses
backache, rheumatism, and tho many

other kindred ailments which so com-

monly come with declining years, need
no longer bo a Bource of dread and
misery to those who aro post the mid-

dle age of life.

The new discovery, Croxone cure3
all such disorders because it removes
the very cause of the trouble. It
soaks right Into the kidneys, through
the walls and linings cleans out the
little filtering glands and cells, nnd
gives the kidneys new strength to do
their work proiicrly. It neutralizes
and dissolves the poisonous uric acid
substances thnt lodge In tho joints nnd
muscles, causing rheumatism; and
makes tho kidneys lilter and sift out
all the poisonous waste matter from

FIREMEN WILL (SET

ORDERS TO STRIKE

UNITED TRESS LEASED TVIItB.l

New York, Feb. II Thirty-fiv- e

thousand firemen employed on Fast-e-

railroads will rccelvo tonight a

printed order to strike If the compan-
ies do not grant tho demands of the
firemen's brotherhood before Sunday
night. The walkout will become ef-

fective at a certain hour Sunday night,
If the demands are not met, tho fire-

men leaving their trains ot the first
stopping point reached after the tlmo
limit expires.

The efforts of Judge Knnpp nnd La-

bor Commissioner Nelll to mediate
the strike have failed. After a confer-
ence with both factions Nelll admit-
ted that the strike was Imminent. He
said tho dispute hnd reached a much
more crucial stage than tho locomo-
tive engineer's dispute Inst year.

Presidents C. W. Browne, of tho New
York Central; Underwood, of the Erie,
and Willard, of tho Baltimore & Ohio,
held a hurried conference nt the Man-

hattan hotel this afternoon to devise
means of averting the big tie-u-p the
striko would entail.

Are Exact Duplicates,

With tho exception of tho distinction
of age and the presence of grey hairs,
J. C. Morclnnd, the obliging clerk of
the supreme court, Is the proud fath-

er of a son who Is his double In every
way. Ho is Harvey A. Moreland, of
Portland, and a candidate for county
commissioner of Multnomah county.
The son has the same humorous lines
about the eyes ns his fnther, and his
action of speech and laughter corre-
sponds identically with tho supreme
court clerk. Harvey even smokes a

175 North Commercial Street.

the blood and drive It out of the sys-

tem.

It matters not how old you are or
how long you have Buffered, Croxono

is so prepared Hint it is practically im-

possible to tako it into tho human sys-

tem without results. You will find It
different from all othor remedies.
There Is nothing else on ennUi like It
It starts to work Immediately and
more than a few doses nre seldom re-

quired to rollove even tho most chron-

ic, obstinate caso.

It Is the most wonderful remedy-eve- r

made for restoring the lifeless
organs to health nnd strength nnd
ridding the system of every partlclo of
uric acid, and you can tnko It with the
utmost confidence that nothing on
earth will so quickly cure such con-

ditions.
You can obtain nn original package

of Croxone nt trilling cost from any
first-cla- druggist. All druggists are
authorized to personally return the
purchase price If Croxone should fail
in a single case.

Judge Morclnnd, nnd enjoys the weed
apparently with nn equal amount of
pleasure. Harvey Moreland Is the cld- -
est son of the family, and the pleasing;
manner in which ho meets new
friends and greets tho will
probably land him In office.

I will sell shoes for men, wo- -

men and children nt reduced

prices Saturday, In order to

raise a required amount of cash ;

I am In need of, Great bar- -

gains in women's and children's

shoes. Don't fall to see these

If In need of footwear.

I
220 N. Com. St. Salem, Ore. I

ular $0.50, $6.00 for Satur-
day only $4.85.

Ladles' Cushion Sole. Ueg
ular $1.50. Saturday only
$3.25.

Special on footwear has
no equal.

OREIJOX SHOE CO,
THE HOME OF
(iOOIl SHOES

'Salem, Oregon

Edwin Clapp Shoe. Ileg- -

day now you will wish you had gas
of a wood range. This is the best

time of the year to have the pipes laid into
the house. Did you ever hear of anyone

back to wood and give up

Salem Gas Works

REMEDY RELIEVES

BLADDER MISERIES

Saturday

Specials

JACOB VOGT

Special
Special

Special

OUR SATURDAY
SPECIAL

MEN, LOOK!

It's Getting Warmer
Every
instead

voluntarily going

Cooking With Gas
'Phone Main 85


